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Since the subject of this paper is the Purchasing of Sc1entlfic Supplies and
Apparatus, it Is desirable that a look be taken of procurement and receiving
as set up at the University of Oklahoma. A thumbna1l sketch of these functions
wUl give a clearer understanding and knowledge of the methods and. pro
cedures used in obtaining Laboratory Supplies and Apparatus at the best
possible advantage for the departments concerned.

In an organization with the scope of operation of the University, we, in
the Purchasing Office, have found that we must have some knowledge of
many different phases of Purchasing. It is our estimate that we wUl pur
chase some ten thousand different items each year, ranging from a 300 FIne
NaU costing only a fraction of a cent to a Miehle Printing Press costing
twenty thousand dollars. Thus we find ourselves acting in the capacity of
buying nails, plumbing supplies, printing presses, laboratory supplies and
equipment, triply injected cats, shark heads, and many, many other items.

It Is obvious that an adequate organization is needed within the purchasing
function. We not only buy the material, but it is also our responsibWty to
secure approval of all requisitions as to avaUabWty of funds, follow up lagging
del1veries, and approve the invoices for payment after the department has
approved the receipt of the material.

From the remark made a moment ago about buying ten thousand dif
ferent items, It may have been assumed that we are intimately acquainted
with all these items and their specifications. This would be a gross over
assumption on our part. Catalogues, pamphlets, salesmen, all assist us in
writing proper specifications of Items. However, the greatest assistance we
have is from the requisition which originates in the departments. Th18 18
especially true in the departments of Chemistry, Zoological SCiences, Plant
SCiences, Pharmacy and Physics. The reqUisition 18 the switch that starts
the purchasing operation. It is all important. Without it purchasing would
cease insofar as our office Is concerned. It is the responsib1llty of the depart
ment to translate its need onto the reqUisition in a readable and complete
description of the articles desired. For example, a department needs naUa.
Eventually, a requisition appears on the buyer's desk with one word-naUa.
You can readily see that this is insufficient information, and any vendor
receiving such an order would have to return it for clarification. A well
written requisition would have given a great deal more information. For ex
ample:

Fifty pounds Nails, 3d fine galvanized
or Fifty pounds Na1ls, 3d fine, and 80 on

one of our problems was educating the departments to state clearly what
they wanted. Of course, this problem was very minor as far as the technlca1
departments were concerned.

. OUr normal sequence of procurement 18:
1. Receipt of the requ1s1tion from the department
2. Requesting bids (if over $200.00)
3. Prelncumbrance of departmental funds
4. Approval by flnanclal vice-president (if over .200.00)
6. Comparlson and award of btds
6. Transmittal of purcha8e order to vendor
7. Follow up on delivery, if necessary
8. Receipt of matertallnto the Recetvinl Section

and then to department
9. Approval of Invoice by department and Purcbaa1Dl

10. Pa)'IDeDt to vendor
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At thJI point. emphasis. should be placed on the importance of payment
to the vendor. It he hal fumlahed the material satisfactorilY. he has every
reuon to expect paJZDent within the terms of the sale. Efforts have been
made to IimpUfy procedures. to speed up paying of invoices. and to e11m
tnate procedures that have a tendency to inconvenience the vendor. In this
per104 of a ee1ler'1I market. many vendon came to the conclusfon that selllng
to state lnItltuttona involved too much red tape in getting paid. As a result,
they either refuaed to bid or they placed a bid that would remunerate them
for the extra trouble and UJDe necessary to secure payment.

Parmerly a notar1zec1 claim supporting the 1nvoice was required. Now this
baDe to the vendors baa been e11m1nated by requ1r1ng only four copies of
aD invoice. At the Universtty we have also evolved a method to take ad
vantaae of cub d1Icounts offered on invoices and bids. These two things
alone are a mater inducement to the vendor to "go after" our business. We
a1Io feel that these are contributing facton to securing preferred deUveries

'aDd better prtcea. The d1acounts are deducted from the invoice, thereby de
creaatnr the COlt to the department by the d1lIcount amount.

All the above hal been related to give an idea of the efforts made to secure
for the department the suppUes and equipment that are their tools of trade.
All of you that are connected with state institutions have the problem of
buying within the limits of an operating budget. Money saved in the manner
deScribed above means more suppUea and equipment. One of the best money
savers 18 taking advantage of quantity discounts. This appUes primarily to
Pair Trade Items packed in standard packaging. Purchasing of material in
broken packqes should be avoided. Not only do you have a cost of repacking
the Item for shipment to you, bUt invariably the department will ,have to pay
the de11very charles. In these days of high freight rates, this type of cost
can tate a large sUee out of an operating budget. •

Some of the sUdlng scale discounts offered by vendors on glassware, which
la a Pair Trade Item, are as follows:

Coming
20 aasorted caaea or more
60 assorted cases or more

100 assorted caaea or more

6%
10%
15%

Coors
Orders of $200.00 to ".99 3%
Orden of tl'1&O.OO and over 20%

One of JOur reactions may be that you, representing only ODe department.
would Dever be able to take advantage of maximum dlscounts. This is true
unleu requ1a1t1ona can' be combined.. We have just processed. for the first
tlme. a bid Uat1nlltems needed by five different departments. Their requ1s1tions
requested luppl1ee and equipment that were contemplated requirements for a
fUll semester. and Included some seven hundred and forty items in varying
quanlt1ee.

We have not bad the time to determine the sav1np made on this order in
Clollara and cents. but we do know that by comblntng these requ1s1t1ons. we
were able to tate advantap of the mulmum quantity discounts offered OD
Pall" Trade items. III addition. very advantageous quotations were received
OIl other thaD PaIr Trade items because of the dee1re of the vendor to secure
porUOIUI of the prof1table items. Another feature was that all bida were made
OIl either a trelIht allowed basta or prepaid by the vendor. and th1s in itself
Is a CODIlderable -v:lnI.

Another factor II that adequate time should be allowed for the Purchasing
omce ~ secure ftrm QUotatloPs and deftDlte dellvery dates. Tbts. of coune.
mems tbat departmental need.s ahou1cl be foreseen and requ1slttona bearing
all emerpnq reQUeSt for 1InInecUate deUvery Ibould be held to a m1n1mum.
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One of the mcm important units of our procurement Is a central rece1vtna
section. We be11eve that the Installation of this unit Is one of the most pro
gressive steps taken by the tTnlverslty. and It has been of inestimable value
not only to the Purchasing Office. but even more to the departments. Re8pon
slbll1ties of this section are: '

1. Checktng and rece1vtna material before delivering to the department
2. Furnishing a recelv1ng report of the material delivered
3. A rigid control of freight collect sh1pments

A listing of such shtpments 18 furn1shed the Accounting section 80 that de
duction of freight paid may be made from the invoice If freight charges
should have been absorbed by the vendor.

4. Control of replacement of broken or damaged goods
Thls Is no small Item, not only from a monetary standpoint, but it also re
lieves the department of a nuisance factor. .

A summary of the ways and means of procuring the most for the mOhey
would seem to be as follows:

1. centralized procurement within the institution
2. Competitive bids
3. Payment of all invoices within the proffered cash d1scount period
4. Combine requisitions from departments in order to take advantage

of quantity discounts.
5. Control of freight collect shipments
6. Control of breakage and damage by the carrier
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